Kenneth Vasti
March 20, 1945 - August 3, 2020

Kenneth Vasti, avid model train and car collector, LED light enthusiast and dashingly
handsome fellow passed away peacefully on August 3rd, 2020 at the age of 75. Unlike
previous times, this is not a ploy to avoid unsolicited marketers trying to sell him
something. Kenneth was born in the Bronx, NY to Alphonse and Marie Vasti. One of three
children, Kenneth was of course dubbed "the favorite child" among his siblings, Ginny
Vasti and Donald Vasti. Ken is also survived by his beloved wife of 33 years, Carmen
Cervantes Vasti, stepson, Alfred Martin Cervantes, granddaughters, Emilee Cervantes
and Amelia Cervantes and dear friend of 60 years, Fred Ward. Ken will be fondly
remembered for his uncanny ability to maintain a budget despite his love for trinkets,
researching and locating nearly obsolete car parts from all over the country, and lastly his
love of Mountain Dew, which his family teasingly referred to as his Antifreeze. Ken was an
all-around passionate man and was invariably loved by his family. Visitation for Kenneth
will be held on Thursday, August 6th at the Robertaccio Funeral Home in Patchogue from
2-4 & 7-9 pm. A Funeral Mass will be celebrated at 9:30 am on Friday, August 7th at Our
Lady of Mt. Carmel Church. Burial will take place at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery in Coram.
Don't be late!
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02:00PM - 04:00PM

Robertaccio Funeral Home - Patchogue
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Robertaccio Funeral Home - Patchogue
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Funeral Mass

09:30AM

Our Lady of Mt Carmel Church
495 N Ocean Ave, Patchogue, NY, US, 11772-1793

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Robertaccio Funeral Home, Inc. - August 05, 2020 at 03:57 PM

“

Wow! What a beautiful tribute! So nice to see the TWC crew too. Rest In Peace Kenny
Karen Costello Jensen - August 06, 2020 at 08:22 PM

“

Kenny was one of the best. He was always extremely dedicated to whatever he was
doing, and was very supportive, friendly, and kind. I attended many work meetings
with him at TWC and he always made me feel positive about what we needed to
accomplish. He would be quick to make the clients smile with a joke, and having him
present meant I didn’t need to worry about anything. He will always be remembered
for making every moment around him a pleasant one, no matter what he may have
been going through. Condolences to the family, which he spoke highly of and cared
very much for. May he Rest In Peace. - Tony Gonzalez & family

Tony Gonzalez - August 06, 2020 at 05:38 PM

“

I WAS one of Kenny's Ex-Co-Works. When it was called MTV at that time.
I was one of the first hired field Female's.
I was grateful for him becoming a friend to me. He help me with
the does and doesn't of the job. He had a very big heart for his fellow man. He loved to joke
And tell stories. He always encouraged me
When I was down.
I well truly miss him.
I'm glad we got in touch
after so many years.
I well pray for U and
the family.
R.I.P. MY Friend.
AMEN.
Leticia Torres. Tech# 428 - August 07, 2020 at 12:28 PM

“

Our dear Ken, we miss you so much already. You were one of the kindest, caring,
generous people we know. Your love for Trains & Cars was shared by my husband &
son. You always had a funny story and we just loved being with you & Carmen. We
were blessed to have known you. RIP our wonderful friend we will miss your laugh &
kindness. God Bless You. Joe, RoseMarie & Joey Polidora

Joe, RoseMarie & Joey Polidora - August 06, 2020 at 04:59 PM

“

Our hearts are saddened to hear Mr. Ken’s passing..his beautiful and generous heart
will always be remembered..knowing him and Carmen is one of the unforgettable
memories we have..our friendship with them became families..we will definitely miss
you Mr. Ken..thank you for the privilege of knowing you and Carmen..thank you for
the memories you’ve shared with our girls and your granddaughters..our thoughts
and prayers are with your family during this sorrowful time..God bless your soul..we
love you..Reggie, Cherry and the girls

Cherry Gonzales - August 06, 2020 at 04:39 PM

“

to the family of Kenny Vasti i am so very very sorry too hear of the passing of Kenny
he was a great person and a good friend he has always showed up at my little car
show run by the R.O.A. here in Queens this is heart breaking news and for sure he
will be missed by all. i know that he loved his Riviera and as a matter of fact so did
everyone. Dear Kenny R.I.P. your friend from Queens Harold Mecabe. I was so
happy and proud too know you.

Harold Mecabe - August 06, 2020 at 03:21 PM

“

Such a great neighbor. Kenny was very kind, generous and helpful. Oh and the
stories he told; so funny !! I will miss him very much RIP Ken
My deep condolences to Carmen, Martin and family. xoxo
Denise

denise Amato - August 06, 2020 at 11:49 AM

“

Kenny was one of the sweetest kindest men we ever known. He and Carmen were
so welcoming and kind to us from the first day we moved in across the street. He
was always there to lend a helping hand with everything from fixing our lawn mower,
snow blowing our driveway the first winter we lived in the house, helping us get our
tree off the power lines during Hurricane Irene, to calling us at night to tell us we left
our garage door open. He loved showing my family, especially Ben, his train and car
collections, loved talking to Ben, and telling us all kinds of great stories. Ben will
always have the special memory of the time Kenny so kindly arranged for “Santa” to
make a very special personal visit to our house and gave him a very cool wooden
airplane. Thank you for making our neighborhood brighter. You will be greatly
missed.
The Hansens

Renae Hansen - August 05, 2020 at 09:42 PM

“

to carmen and family
i have known mr kenny vasti a brother and friend since 1988 when i joined the
carpool from long island to mctv at the pier before moving to 21st street and later
becoming time warner cable. kenny was the nicest, kindest gentleman ever met. he
was a great story teller especially from the early days of mctv/sterling. kenny lived life
with lots of love and friends. we shared one great passion and that model trains,
although i never got mine off the ground, kenny was a different story. he invited us
one time to his home and showed us his basement and what i saw was so amazing,
he had built the nyc subway system or at least what seemed like it. it was grand and
fascinating and the whole system worked. he had a car collection too. the passion he
had was awesome. everytime he bought a car or train car, he would search me out
before heading home for me to look at it. and they all were great. and the many times
seeing him in the meter room calibrating all the wave-tek meters and the day he had
at survey and design. thank you kenny for coming into my life and teaching me the
ropes. we love you forever. rip my brother

Roberto Soto - August 05, 2020 at 05:59 PM

“

Kenny was a good friend, coworker and advisor since I started working in TWC. I will
always remember all the fun time we had together. In one of my birthdays, he had
Carmen baked me a Barbie birthday cake. It was so gorgeous that I didn’t want to cut
it. Of course, in the end we were fighting to who would eat the back of the Barbie.
LOL! Many times, he would share little stories of his experience with us. I had
learned a lot from him. I will miss you. Rest in peace Kenny.
With Love,
Fina Leung

Fina Leung - August 05, 2020 at 05:49 PM

“

100 files added to the album LifeTributes

Robertaccio Funeral Home, Inc. - August 05, 2020 at 03:54 PM

“

Dear Carmen and Family,
I met Kenny over 40 yrs ago at the cable company and we became good friends. We
would talk and laugh at some of our stories that we encountered through the years.
Also we would always keep in touch with each other even though we were 1200
miles from each other. Kenny was a very caring person and would help you if you
needed help or advice. My brother Kenny and friend will be missed not only by me,
but by everyone who knew him. May he rest peace.

Sincerely
Raul, Iris and family
Raul - August 05, 2020 at 02:51 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Robertaccio Funeral Home, Inc. - August 05, 2020 at 09:38 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Alfred Martin Cervantes - August 05, 2020 at 09:23 AM

“

My Dear Carmen. I am at a loss. Kenny was a beautiful man. You are both very
special to me. You are im my prayers. Emilie and Amelia had an amazing grampa
and he loved them so very much. I will hold my memories always. With love Jamie
Buono. "Cookie"

Jamie Buono. "Cookie" - August 05, 2020 at 07:49 AM

“

Rest In Peace Kenny Vasti With love and sympathy The Vasti family from Orange
County ny

maria vasti - August 04, 2020 at 09:05 PM

“

Ileana Flores lit a candle in memory of Kenneth Vasti

Ileana Flores - August 04, 2020 at 08:39 PM

“

PAPA, I just want to take a moment and say that we will always remember you and carry
you in our hearts. love you always Ileana Flores xoxo
Ileana Flores - August 04, 2020 at 08:41 PM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Kenneth Vasti.

August 04, 2020 at 08:23 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Kenneth Vasti.

August 04, 2020 at 05:18 PM

